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National Democratic Nominations

FOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OP NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

MAJ.GEOMMP. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

I>EMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

HON. OHABLES E. BOYLE,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT
OF FOLUMRIA (.'OrNTV

FOR CONCUR-'5 ,

RICHARD J. HAMIEMA.V
OK C(J.MRKi;i..\NI*.

FOR SENATOR.

ANDREW (>. lIIM.KU
of sinrrKNMiruf

FOR ASSEMBLY
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Foil O'JlMl''loNi;i.

JOHN HARRIS,
or t’AKI.ISI.K

Full •!>!RECTOi: nF I‘OOIi

1. WIG(iO\EK,

OF N'EWTON’

FoR AUDITOR,
JOII\ ItKFSKU,

nr l.nWKi: AI.I.KN

jv.r on xxv sna'Kvoj.

JOHN C. E( KLi:s

OF Sn.VKR M'Kf.Vo

L'nli noKu.NuH,

DAVID SMITH

OK CAULISLK

MASS MEETING I

SEYMQUI AND MU.
BSOYS.SO A A Bt MftT.

PEACE AND UNION.

\ ’-Cain! H: ■1 In. f•!i..f Cum-

On Saturday, October 10tb, 1860.
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I'i:mijci;ats nr ft Mr.ititr.A.xn fuix-
T\ , Ihi■ time (nr ,\r;;iiiiicut i- pn.-i —now
i'llie line' lur work. The nnu who
m-n .sn wiill'nlly Miml a- nnl In tube
I'oiivinceil by the eomliliun nf the. r<um-
li‘y llrat national jieace ami eal'ety de-
mand a clran ye el uiUtunDtrution, are
mil likely lo lie cunvinceil Uetween this
ami election day. They are joined to
llieir idols nnd ,-lumlil he left almm.
'i'lie duty devolvine- upon tin now is to
concentrate our own forces and prepare
for the contest. Jf every Democratic
vote in Cumberland county is polled,
we will have a thousand majority. Jf
the full vote is not out, wc will liavc
none but ourselves lo blame. Wo do
hope, for the credit of the party, that
after the election we will not hear of
from twelve to fifty voters who stayed
from the polls in every township, as
was the case last fall. JIo does not de-
serve the name of Democrat nor the
heritage of u freeman who fails to dobis
duty in a crisis like Die jiresent. Let
the (lonbtinj: ho confirmedin Their faith.
Let the floorand thodecrepil lie brought
to the polls by (bo aid of the rich and
the healthy. Let those who have
means of conveyance take their neigh-bors to Die polls who otherwise would
have to walk miles or stay at home.
The magnitude of the issues involved
admonish us-that we dure not risk the
absence of u single vote. Last fall we
carried the Stale hut by nine hundred
majority, and witli our entire vole out
wc will have none tasnare. Onr breth-
ren in olluavStalcs tire

I
watching for Die

result in Pennsylvania with breathless
anxiety. Upon it not only hangs the
i.-.-no of good government within Dio
borders ofour own Commonwealth, butthe very existence of constitutional lib-
erty throughout the country. The re-
sult in Pennsylvania will wield a pow-
erful influence in Dio Presidential elec-
tion. It is an old saying, “As Penn-sylvania goes, so goes the Union.” jjC't
us then make Pennsylvania “go”right,amt an pasy victory will await us inNovember, Oct out Urn vote—the wholevote—and on Tuesday next wc wilt achieve
the ymndesl victory ever icon by the lie-
-motu'acy ofthe Keystone Mate.

Another Costly lU'dical.—Col.Olmstead, disbursing clerk of thePost
Ollice Department, in Washington, hasdecamped in disgrace, leaving a heavy
deficit in his accounts. ,Ho is from
Ohio, and was appointed when Gov.
Dennison was Postmaster General. If
all tiro disbursing oliicors in the Union
were to roh the exchequer, it is not in
the President’s power toremove them !
Callicolt—now in the Albany peniten-
tiary, is still aCollector of InternalRev-
omte in theBrooklyn District!

OUR TICKET.

Custom makes it necessary that, we
should say few words in detail upon
each gentleman upon our County Tick-
et, though they arc all so well and fa-
vorably known as to need no special
endorsement or recommendation from
ns.

Colonel Haldcman, our candidate for
Congress, is a gentleman of superior
qualifications, having received a tho-
rough education in this country and in
Europe, being well read in the standard
literature of the old andnow world, and
having’from his youth been a student
of the science of government. He is a
forcible and fluent speaker and will
soon win for himself a position of influ-
ence in the House ofRepresentatives.

Andrew G. Miller, Esq., our candi-
date for {State Senator, Inis,been favora-
bly known for years as the Cashier of
the Farmers’ and Mechanics* Bank of
Shippensburg. Ho is ' universally
esteemed, by all who knew him, as an
honest, conscientious and reliable busi-
ness man. It would be better for the
•Stale if we had a few more such men as
Andrew G. Miller in the Senate. Hav-
ing devoted a great portion of his life
to the questions of financeand banking,
he is peculiarly fitted to represent as at
this time when these issues are con-
.-tantly arising in our legislation.

1 he nomination of Theodore Corn-
man. I-Aq., for a second term in the
I.ogidature. was not only inaccordance
with e-tahlUhed usage, but wa> a meri-
ted trihuu- to a faithful and incorrupti-
ble public servant. Mr. Cornman re-
?i>ted with all ids power the schemes of
plunder introduced by the .Radicals in-
to the last Legislature, and exposed their
villainies in one or two telling speeches.
He was one ofthe working members of
the House, and beyond ordinary legis-
lative duties,"was ever courteous and
obliging to any of his constituents who
stood in need ofhis services.

Mr. Maglaughlin is one of the rising
members of the Bar. lie has discharg-
ed the duties ofthe officeof District At-
torney with signal ability, and won for
himself ‘’ golden opinions from ail sorts
ot people," He is a close student, gives
prompt attention to his duties, and is
energetic and persistent in vindicating
the majesty of the Jaw and bringing of-
fenders injustice. His zeal in his office
ha> probably won him the opposition
of some few law-breakers who have
been brought to justice, but this should
gain him the larger vote amongst sub-
.-lanlial and law-abiding citizens.

The Ihrnhl lias been trying to gel oIT
some of its r-tale wit on John Harris,
our candidate for Commissioner, by
stating that the Democratic Committee
had decided that Hr. 1 farnC pay .-huiild
date Irom the day of his nomination.—
iff course nothing of this kind ever
transpired, and this was intended as a
slur upon John Harris because lie is not
a ricli man, ami did not accumulate a
big fortune out of the cupidity ofothf rs
by speculating in oil slocks. The aristo-
cratic young men of the Jhrcdd may
sneer at others for being poor, but there
there art 1 very many imnd people in
this community who would not he at
al! anxious to exchange the character
of honest John Harris for 11ml of the

pally or their candidate for
('umm issioner.

It is sufficient to say that the chief
'•»!’ Uio »u seWCUIIg

th(> candidate for Director of the Poor,
Auditor, (‘utilitySurveyor and Coroner,
was to nominate 1 gentlemen wlio.se
characters and standing al homo would
give* strength to the ticket in their
several localities, in this they succeed
ed admirably. There are no better
nmn in the county than Isaac Waggon-
er, oi Newton, John ilceser of Lower
Allen, John C. Ecklesof Silver Spring
and David Smith of Carlisle, They are
all gentlemen of capacity and integri-
ty, and who stand deservedly high in
tin- estimation ot their neighbors.

Democrats of Cumberland county,
Midi a ticket as this ought lo have a
majority of at least one thousand. Jf
it don’t get it, it will be our own fault.

HOW MIMM Tim AKIJ

A few evening* since, a mooting and
supper took place at one of the New
York, hotels, it was a meeting of“ Joii”
gentlemen—in other words, it was com-
posed of Radical Jacobins, who had
leathered their nests during 'the war,
who got together for the purpose of
showing theirpatriotism by celebrating
the battle uf Antictain. Quite a num-
ber of xpoirhes were made. The “ dear
old Mag” was the theme of one speaker.u Till- colored troop.-, fought bravely,”
wa- dc.M-anted on by another. “The
greatest General (Grant,) of the ago,”
was the subject ot a third spuuter, itc.
Rut the name of General M’CnEimAN,
the hero ol Antietam, was not men-
lioned—not even remotely referred to !
I hcM* “ loil” gentlemen desired to make

a parade of their gushing patriotism by
pretending to celebrate the great buttle
of tiie war—Antietom—but they had
not the decency to oven refer to the
General who foughCthal great battle.
Poor devils! They could talk about
the sweet-scented nigger, but they had
no word of commendation for the man
who at this ever-to-be-remembered bat-
tle, broke the back-bone of the rebel-
lion. This is Radicalism in a nut-shell
—for Radicalism is meannessand little-
ness of soul. No doubt the men who
took part in this New York meeting
were the “ loyal thieves” of the war—-
the men who became rich from con-
tracts. They desire the election of
Grant so that they may bo enabled to
lesume their business of depleting the
Treasury.

In 1800, lor four days’ work you could
buy one barrel ol Hour, now it takes
eight days’ work to do it. In 1800, for
one days’ work yon could buy f IVO
pounds of tea, now for the same work
yon can only buy two pounds. In ISGO,lor one days’ work you could buy thirty
pounds ofsugar, now for thesame work
you can only buy fifteen pounds. In
ISOO, for one days’ work yon could buyeight pounds of tobacco, now for the
same work you can only buy threepounds. In 1800, for one days’ workyou could buy fifteen. pounds of coffoo.now for the same work you can only
buy five pounds. This inerease in price
Is mainly owing to the high tariir. In
1807, over 800,000,000 were collected oil’
sugar, tea and coffee alone. If yoii
want prices to continue as they are, vole
the Radical ticket.

South MiodljKTon' must try to carry
off tho palm l>y the largest delegation
in tho parade on Saturday.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Our Democratic friends seem to be
fully aroused to tho importance of the
issues involved in thoapproaching con-
test. Never have we witnessed larger
meetings or more intense enthusiasm
among the people. The camp-fires of
tho unterrified Democracy arc burning
brightly on every lull-top and in every
valley, and give assurance that “old
mother Cumberland” will gallantly do
her duty on Tuesday next. The follow-
ing meetings have been held since the
hist report:

Mooting in Notvburg.

One of the largest meetings of the
campaign was held in Newburg, on
Monday, £Sth inst. Gen. David Wher-
ry presided ; James S. Henderson, John
Elliott, John A. Rhea, John Carson,
John M, Miller, Win. Gccsamau, John
HeberJig, Sr., Thomas Hottlcfinger, Ad.
am Mowery, R. M. Dcvor and David
Haim were selected as VicePresidcnts;
John Helllefinger, John C. Elliott and
Adam Ileberlig were chosen Secreta-
ries.

Able and convincing addresses were
delivered by Col. R. J. Haldcman and
Messrs. Williams, Matthews and Gil-
bert. The speakers were frequently in-
terrupted by cheers, and the, greatest
enthusiasm prevailed.

Meeting in Eeosburg.
Tho gallant yeomanry of Southamp-

ton turned out in mass at Leesburg, on
Tuesday evening, 20th inst.

Speeches were made by Col. Haldc-
man, C. K. Maglaughlin and Theodore
Cornman, Esqr's. Look out for a good
report from Southampton.

Meeting in Shippensburg.

A mass meeting was held at Ship-
pensburg on Wednesday eveming. An
organization was effected by the selec-
tion of the following gentlemen as offi-
cers of the meeting: Presidents Levi K.
Donavin; TVcc JPrcsitienf.i, Jacob Clip-
pinger, Samuel L. Adams, John Won't,
.dors, Capt. J. Heck, Abraham Hostet-
ler, AL G. Hale, Thomas Britton, Si-
mon Bitncr and Joseph Means, Ksqr’s;
Secretaries, J. A. C._il'Cuno, 0, M. Blair
and B. K. Goodyear, Ksijr-'s.

Eloquent andpowerful addresses were
delivered by Hon. John T. Hoffman, of
New York ; Hon. Charles J. T. M’lu-
(ire, of Perry; Col. Levi Maish, of
York, nud Col. K. J. Haldeman. Cheer
after cheer greeted the speakers, and
the general appearance of the meeting
indicated that the Democracy ofthe up-
per end are terribly in earnest, and aro
determined to roll up for Seymour and
Blair the largest Democratic vote they
have over given.

Mowing at f!io Stone TaVoru.
The Democracy of Dickinson mot at

the Stone Tavern on Thursday. The
meeting was oiganizcd by calling J.
Will.hour to the chair; appointing Ja-
cob Martin and Wm. Hasten Vico Pres-
idents, and S. Clou and G. B. Swartz
Secretaries. Speeches wore made by
Col. B. J. Haldeman, 11. K. Puffer and
Theodore Coniman, EsqCs.

.Hoofing at Boiling Springs,

A large meeting was held at the ho-
tel of J. Hannon, at Boiling Springs,
•on Friday evening. Addresses were de-
livered by Col. Haldeman, H. lv. Pef-
fer and Timodoro Corn man.

ASootlngs at Xowvillo.
1 Two large meetings, one in the after-
noon and the other in the evening, were

i held in Newville on Saturday last..
! iron. J. iM’UowelLShurpe, of Chambers-

j burg, spoke in the afternoon. At the
evening meeting, If. K. Pefier, Esq., of
Carlisle, and one or two other gentie-

, men spoke.
Alooflng in <‘«i*lislc.

The Court House was crowded on
Saturday evening. Col. Maish,of York,
spoke for an hour and a half, delivering
a substantial and convincing argument
on the state of the country. Ho was
followed by VVm. J. Shearer, Esq., in
one of his most happy efforts, In which
lie illustrated the evils of the Radical
system of taxation so plainly and forci-
bly that none could fail to understand
its enormities, and be convinced that
a change in ppluff was imperatively ro-
,quired by the laboring interests of the
country.

Meeting a I Middlesex
Notwithstanding the inclemency of

the weather, a hundred and fifty Demp-
crats and Republicans assembled at the
School House in Middlesex, on Satur-
day evening, and were addressed by
Henry Nowshaxn and Win. Kennedy,
Ksqr’s. George W. Jacobs, Esq., presi-
ded, and arrangements were completed
for attending the mass meeting at Car-
lisle in force.

Meeting at llogncstown.

A largo meeting held at the hotel of
Geo. K. Duey, at Hoguestown, on Mon-
day evening, was addressed by Col.
Halcleman, Col. Levi Maish, of York,
C. E Maglaugldin, Theodore Cornman,
and H. K. Pelfer, Esqrs. •Silver Spring
is awake and doing.

Meeting at Uslnirn,
A meeting ofthe citizens of York and

Cumberland counties was held at the
hotel of Jno. G. Ilcek, in Lisburn, on
Tuesday evening. Large delegations
were present from Dillstown, Slddons-
town, Shephcrdstown and Monaghan.
Col. Stars presided. The speakers were
introduced by I). K. Noel, Esq., in Ills
usual felicitous’ manner. Addresses
wore delevered by Col. Haldeman,
Win. Kennedy, H. K. Pelfer and John
H. Miller, Esqrs.

TEXAN *• OUT OF TJIK 1.M0.X.”

Major General John J. Reynolds Juts
issued an order, winch we publish by
special despatch, directing that no at-
tempt be made in Ins command, which
covers the State of Texas, to take part
in the Presidential election. Texas,
thanks to the Democracy, is yet out of
the Union.—Korney's Kress.

And linve we come to this? A shout-,
dor-strapped oflicor of our army, who
receives his payfrom the people’s treas-
ury, issues an order forbidding the peo-
ple of a sovereign State from voting or
taking part in the Presidential election !
Was there ever a despotism on earth
equal to this? Texas “is yet out ofthe
Union,” says Forney—out of tho Un-
ion hyorder of a whipper-snapper Gen-
eral called John J. Ilcynolds. It has
boon our boast that the late rebels failed
to dissolve the Union; wre have' said
that a State could neither bo forced' out
or voluntarily leave the Union, but
John J. Reynolds, a little military des-
pot, declares Texas “ out of tho Union,”
and therefore not capable of voting at
tho coming election. Reynolds, by a
simple order, accomplishes what Leo
with his tens of thousands of veteran
troops could not do. And .this is “ loy-
alty” in the eyesof some men. Great
heavens 1 We hope to see the people of
Texas pay no attention to tho “order”
of this Radical tool, Reynolds. Wo
hope to seo them assert their rights un-
der tho Constitution, and vote ns they
please at tho election, and if Reynolds
attempts to Interfere with them, hang
him to a limb of a tree.

The Herald sometimes gets its facts
considerably mixed. Some weeks ago
it intimated that Mr. Armstrong, clerk
to the Commissioners, had decided that
John Harris was to draw his pay from
the day ofhis nomination. Now what
the Herald was trying to get at was
doubtless the following: It seems that
another Armstrong—Andy by name, a
r.idical member of theLegislature from
Lancaster county-sold out his opposi-
tion to TSlisha W. Davis, the Radical
candidate for Speaker Inst winter, on
condition that ho was to control one or
two fat clerkships. Several extraclerk-
ships wore carved out for Armstrong’s
friends, and to one of themaman named
Ilyus was appointed. But tho Demo-
crats and some of tho decent Republi-
cans determined to put an end to this
rascality. They decided that the extra
clerks Were not and Ilyus’ “ oc-
cupation was gone.” Ho went home
and remained there till the end of the
session, when Armstrong telegraphed
him to come to Harrisburg and draw
his pay. Ho came on, his bill for SGOO
was endorsed by the Radical Speaker,
approved by Hartranft, theRadical Au-
ditor General, (and who is now a candi-
date for re-election,) and paid by tho
Radical State Treasurer. The Herald
only got the boot upon the wrong foot,
that was all.

ShrUic ** tyblutltcer,"
THE CiJICAIHS IS FEBST.

Tho meetings held during the last week
in this county have, despite min aud
weather, been complete successes. In
every district the people turned out in
crowds, aud although tho rain made tho
roads heavy and the surroundings disa-
greeable; yet wo have never witnessed
belter attention and interest on the part
of the hearers. Martin C. Herman Esq.,
of your town, made four speeches, aud
gained for himself golden opinions from
tho Democracy. His efforts were marked
with -in earnest consciousness oftire truth
lie advocated, mid his arguments, which
wciu convincing, were clothed in the
usuil happy diction that distinguishes
him as an orator. We were all much
pleased, aud here return him our hearty
thanks for “ his labor of love.”

Col. Haldemau closed his canvass in
Perry at Duucannan, on Saturday eve-
ning, the 20th ult., with one of his most
powerful speeches. The meeting was the
largest ever held at that place, and al-
though the Radicals have everything
their own way in Penn township, in
which Puucaunou is situated, yetall ad-
mitted that the speech could not but he of i
advantage to the cause.

Our local speakers are all busy, and if
Perry is not redeemed this fall, it will
only be owing to the superior influence I
of that trinity of foes to a free govern" (
ruent—Force, Dorjma and Ignorance. 1

Sept. 28, ISGS. (Jkntuvx

Ncbi’Och 1btlio Frouf.

Since the demonstrations which tho
darkies made at the funeral of Thad
Stevens, the dead King of the Ilepubli- (
can party in Pennsylvania, the Radicals
seem to have conceded the- right of ne-
groes to take the lead In their political
processions. At the drunken parade* j
which disgraced Pittsburg the other day, j
the first thing wiiich attracted attention
was a large delegation of the “ Colored! I
Union League,” oopjnped as Tanners,
with silver gray capes and caps. They
bore a banner on which was inscribed :

11 \Vr> tf/juam/t:mml .**

That was all as it should be. The Re-
publicans of Allegheny county are f»u>-
sistent. They accept the logical coueht-
sion of the Chicago, platform, ami very
properly give the place of lipnor tu>> tho
negroes.

Look Out for Tiif.m.—From now* ore
till after the election, look out &r Re-
publican lies, for if thereis anything on
earth that a Radical can do to perfec-
tion, next to stealing, it is lying. As a
general thing, they have coatcol of the
telegraph lines, and they make it a bm-
siness just before the election to flood
the country with lies.

Especially will it be so this fall, when
they teol that their cause is so desper-
ate. All sorts of manipulations, cheat-
ing, fraud and falsehood will he resort-
ed to for the purpose of bolstering their
rotten cause. The only safe way is to
believe nothing that comes from n Rad-
ical source.

Democrats, friends of the White man’s
government, be on your guard.

Everywhere the Democratic camp
fires are brightly burning. Th ey glow
from the mountain tops of Pei msylva-
nia, the highlands of Now Work, the
hills of the East and flame from the
Western praires. The mighty reaction-ary tide cannot bo checked,-a nd every-
thing moves with the current ■„ In Illi-
nois, Indiana and lowa, D’emocratic
mass meetings exceed anything ever
known before, and thereseems, to be a
general stampede from the ranks of
Radicalism. Let Pennsylvania see to
it that she is not eclipsed by her sister
States, but let her continue as she has
ever been, the Keystone of the Demo-
cratic Temple 1

• Under Radical reconstruction, thenegroes in the ten Southern States will
have twenty United States Senators,
while a majority of the white people of
the country, living in nine ofthe largest
States, will have only eighteen Sena-
tors. If you want the ignorant andbru-
tal negroes of the South to have more
power in Congress than a majority of
the white, people of this country, vote
the Radical ticket, and you will settle
the question for nil future time.

Ir you are satisfied to give the ne-
groes of tlie South absolute dominion
over the wliite race, and to give them
the balance of power.in our national
councils, vote the Radical ticket.

Ip you are willing to maintain a
standing army at the South, to enable
the negro to place his heel on the neck,
of the white man, at a cost of $150,000,-
000 a year, vote the Radical ticket.

Ip you are anxious to continue pay-
ing $500,000,000 in taxes annually, for
fifty years to come, vote the Radical
ticket.

Ip you believe that the money which.
is good enough for the plough-holder is
not good enough for the bond-holder,,
vote the Radical ticket.

Ip you wantto continue paying $2O,
000,000 a year to support the lazy nelgroes of the South in idleness and luxu-ry, vote the Radical ticket.

Sieves Spring must bo out in force
on Saturday,

THE lUII. ItOAD WONDER.

Tho building of tho Union Pacific
Railroad is tho wonder of tho age. It
makes all former feats of railroad con-
struction tame andinsignifleantby com-
parison. It rushes over spacealmost as
if ono of its own locomotives had tho
end oftho track in tow and was'simply
drawing it out over plains and moun-
tains from some abundant reserve intho
rear. Hundred mile stages of progress
are of no more moment than ten milo
sections on ordinary roads. Tho rails
arelaid on thorun. Thoman who onco
gets ahead of tho track-layers must
keep “moving on” ns incessantly as
Poor Joe, or run the risk of being one of
the sleepers of the road and have tho
rails laid over him before he fairly notes
tho speed of the swooping industrial
wave. In April last the workmen be-
gan at the sloth mile, where they had
stopped when winter refused permis-
sion to go on. Six hundred miles wore
soon complete; then a party of editors
from Capo Cod, Now York, and Dela-
ware bays, went out and saw the laying
of the seven hundredth milo in July:
and now tho September sun is shining
upon the workmen who have passed
tho eight hundredth mile post, and who
will get within almost hailing distance
of Brigham mid his Saints by Christ-
mas. Suchiuarvelous speed is attained
only by skillful organization, rigid dis-
cipline, and watchful supervision over
the industrial army. Twenty thousand
men are at work, each with Ids own al-
lotted work to be done at tho precise
moment, and the grandresult is seou in
tlie wonderful continental railroad,
which is to be the longest, the highest,
and the most important in the world.

The financial success of the road is
equally notable. Although unfinished,
and laboring under many disadvanta-
ges, its earnings for the past year exceed
ded four millions, its net profits being
largely in excess of the interest upon its
First Mortgage Bonds,which have been
sold to tho amount of over eighteen
millions. In every way tho speedy
completion aud tho entire success ofthe
road seem assured.

What do You Think ofIt ?

j The payments on account of the War
Department for tho mouth of August
were $11,800,000 or at the rate of one
hundred and forty-one millions six
hundred thousand dollars per year.—
This is double what it took to run the
whole “government under a Democratic
administration. If you endorse this
reckless extravagance, VOTIC' FOR
GRANT.

Ip you are satisfied that the poor man
shall continue to pay tifty-two cents
on every pound of ten he buys, ten
cents on every pound of coffee, fourteen
cents on every yard of calico, seventy
cents on every yard of carpet, while the
bondholder shall pay no tax on Ins
bonds, then vote the Radical ticket.

If you think it is right that the crip-
pled soldier shall pay a tax of ten dol-
lars a year for grinding his organ in the
street, to gain a few pennies to support
himselfand children, and that thebond-
holder shall pay no tax on his bonds,
vote the Radical ticket.

If you believe that the widow who
lost her only son in the war, and the
soldier who fights the battles of ins
country and loses a leg or an arm,
should be paid in greenbacks, and that
the bondholder, who pays no taxes,
shall be paid his bond in gold, vote the
Radical ticket.

If you are willing that afew hundred
negroes in three of the Southern States
shall have more power in the House of
Representatives than the six hundred
thousand white freemen of Pennsylva-
nia, vote theRadical ticket.

If you are willing that the people of
every section of the country shall.be
taxed to.support Now England manu-
factories and disseminate New England
ideas, vote the Radical ticket.

The Democratic party propose to
abolish the Freedmen’s Bureau, to re-
movethestanding army from the South,
to economize the expenditures of the
Government, to restore the Southern
States to their places in the Union, to
restore civil goyornment to the Ameri-
can people, to establish the just princi-
ples ofequal taxation and one currency
for all, and pay off the national debt in
strict accordance with the law which
created it.

Gen. Roseorans says that when his
army was afflicted with scurvy, he
made an appeal to the Northern Gov-
ernors for vegetables. The only one
that responded to his appeal was Hora-
tio Seymour, who sent one hundred and
twenty barrels of potatoes raised on his
own farm. The “War Governors”
sent epistles full of “loyalty” and de-
nunciations of all who differed with the
Radical party* but nothing for the suf-
fering soldiers.

BSfJoe Brown, of Georgia, who
called upon his rebel brethren to “ fill
hell full enough of Federal soldiers to
mnkothelr feet stick out through the'
bars,” and who originated the Ander-
sonvillG prison pen in which Union sol-
diers word starved to death, is now a
put of theRadicals, and is stumping his
State for Grant and Colfax. Having
turned Radical, lie is considered a wor-
thy patriot.

terWendell Phillips, the model man
of the Radical party, says ho will vote
for General Grant, although lie has no
confidence In him, and denounces the
Radical platform as “ shuffling, evasive,
unprincipled and corrupt.” And yet
ho supports it and its candidate, and
Why? Because'a vote for Grant is a
vote for negro suffrage. Anything to
fly the black flag above the white.

it®”Impeachment, the gagging ofthe
fflupceme Court, the keeping up of the
PrQQiimen’s Bureau, the erection of a
Military Despotism, the keeping up of
an immense Standing Army, Negro
Suffrage, .Negro office-holding, all these
enormities you sustain by voting the
Radical .ticket.

John Hampden opposed oppressive
taxation—let'Hampden township mani-
fest its disapproval of Radical extrava-
gance and taxation by a full delegation
Bon flturday.

Let nasee wliatMiddlesex can do for
the cause on Saturday.

DICKINSON COLLEGE

Messrs. IMUors
As there arc many ofyour patrons who

are warm friends of Dickinson, and read
with delight whatever Is said of her, I
beg leave to submit tbo following state-
ment : „

Dickinson College stands upon a fir-

mer foundation to-day than sbo over did,
and presents advantages for edu-
cation which are equalled by few
Colleges of tho land. Being situated in a
centralposition and commanding a large
patronizing territory; of easy railroad ac-

cess to all parts ofthe country, she offers
peculiar advantages to students of limlt-

In consequence of tho fertility of the
soil of Cumberland Valley, and tho
remoteness of markets of importance,
board can be obtained at lowerrates than
at other Eastern Colleges, while the
scholarships so reduce the tuition us to
place the opportunity of a collegiate ed-
ucation within the reach of every ener-
getic young man.

~,,,,Never wore the prospects ofDickinson
more hopeful. With a haudsomo aud
increasing endowment—au extension of
the College curriculum, in reference to
the natural sciences, and the Biblical De-
partment—with an enlarged corps of I ro-
fessors, whoso practical knowledge of
teaching renders them very efficient, mid
a newly elected President of fat extend-
ed reputation, as a warm friend of youth
—a skillful .financier—mid an uhlo di-
vine, she may look ere long for crowded
hails and he recognized as second to no

institution of learning in the laud.
c. N. .

A Radical Mubdeb.—Tho other
night, as a party of Democrats were re-
turning from a meeting at Waynesbo-
ro’, Franklin county, they wore met by
a party of Radicals, one ofwhom lived

tho contents of his pistol among tho
Democrats, killing a young man by the
name of Lockronc. The murderer is
now in jail, awaiting bis trial. Such is
Radicalism!

Worth Remembering.— One vote
for Boyle and Ent in October is worth
two for Seymour and Blair in Novem-
ber. If wo carry the first election, the
second grand and final victory is sure to
follow.

BSy-Turn out to the Mass Convention
on Saturday next.

U6J-A negro who had deserted the
Loyal League was called out of the
doors of his house, in Wilmington,
North Carolina, a few nights ago, and
shot through the heart. 11Let us have
peace!”

The Louisiana Legislature has just
turned out a white man who was legal-
ly elected, and filled his place with a
negro. The blacks arc not ignorant, it
seems, ofthe method adopted by a Rad-
ical Congress, and are increasing their
majorities in the same way.

Prankford expects to bo on hand
on Saturday.

d@“Gen. Buell supports Seymour and
Blair. Gen. Buell is the man who saved
Grant and his shattered army from an
inglorious defeat at Shiloh.

North Middletonwill have a good
delegation at the Meeting on Saturday.

ASiyThe Jeffersonian, published at
Clarksville, Indiana, has come out for
Seymour and Blair. It lias heretofore
strongly advocated negro suffrage.

Monroe expects to redeem herself
on Tuesday—let her give us a foretaste
ut victory ny a mg turn out on Satur-
day.

3L d c a I Items.
Jon Printing.—Weare prepared tmic

posters, circulars, cards and all kinds * -
plain and fancy printing for merchant-
and others during the fair. .Send in ymn
orders early, that all may bo accommona
ted.

Death of Rev. Gurley.—The Rev.
Dr. Fhineas D. Gurley, late pastor of the
old school Presbyterian Church at Wash-
ington, died in that city on the morning
ofthe 30th ult. His age was 52 years.

USy* Wo call attention to the advertise-
ment of Joseph A. Stuart and Joseph Ba-
ker, Executors of Daniel Wonderiy, de-
ceased, who will sell, without reserve, on
Saturday, October 17, the desirable farm
of said deceased, in Dickinson township.

2t.

Fall Goods.—The enterprising Green-
field, No. 4 East Main street, has recent-
ly returned from"the Eastern cities with
u very largo and well selected assortment
of fall and winter-dry goods. His store
presents a very Attractive appearance,
and he considers it no trouble to exhibit
his goods to all who may desire to look at
and price them. Give him an early call.

Our County Fair.—We trust our

friends will not forgot that our comity

fair commences on Wednesday 14th lust.
—the day after the election. The exhibi-
tion promises to be usually good, and
will doubtless bo visited by thousands ol
people.

Pay Up.—lntending toremove to the
west, I am compelled to announce that
wll accounts on mybooks not settled by
Saturday, October 10,will be left in the
hands of a Justice of the Peace for col-
lection. WILDIAM CLEPPER,

Sep. 24, 1808.—2t*

Excursion TickSts.—By reference to
our advertising columns it will be seen
that the Cumberland Valley -Ball Road
will sell tickets at excursion rates from
all points on the road during the contin-
uance of the State Fair, the Cumberland.
County, Franklin County and the Wash-
ington County, Md., Fairs.

Fire Company Sonobrt.—Wo learn
that the Empire Hook.Uhd Ladder Co.,
intend giving a concert, In Rheetn's
Hall, some time during the county fair.
This enterprising company are putting
up a handsome building on Fomfret St.
and deserve all the encouragement the
community can give them.

Fire at Bihppensburg.—About 12
o’clock on Saturday night last, the barn
of Jacob Steviok, in Bhippensburg, was
discovered to bo on Are. It was entirely
consumed with Us contents, including a
large quantity of nails and iron. By
great exertions the adjoining buildings
were saved. The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary, as sev-
eral other stables were afterwards discov-
ered to have been fired.

Election of Officers.—At therecent
election for officers of the Cumberland
Valley Mutual Protection Company, the
following gentlemen were elected for the
ensuing year:

President—Wm. B. Mullin.
Vice, President—Sami. Tritt.
Treasurer—J. M. Weakley.
Secretary— Jno. T. Green.
Ex. Com.—Jno. T. Green, W H,

Woodburn, Wm, B. Miller.

The Mass Meeting.

< :..vc-;-nt.r Swan, of Maryland, lion.

Win T Hamilton, U. S. Senator from

Maryland, and 11. A. Lamberton, Esq.,
will positively address the Mass Sleet-

ting on Saturday.
Every effort is being made and strong

hopes arc entertained . that General
McClellan will also ho with,us.

Get One.—Fine Portraits of Horatio
Seymour will he printed in the Volun-
teer “ Car of Liberty,” and distributed
along the line ofthe procession, on Sat-
urday.

KST Time’s first footprints are wrin-

kles and gray hair, and although noth-
ing has yet been discovered.to eradicate
the former the latter may bo easily oblit-
erated by the use of Bing’s Vegetable
Ambrosia. Wo know that it will restore
gray hair to its original color and remove
from the scalp all itching or irritation,
whether caused by dandruff or huhiors,
at the same time imparling to tho hai1'

that glossy and beautiful look so much
desired. ' *it.

The hair is not only one of the
accessors of human beauty, b’utis design-
ed to protect tho health ; as a bad con-
ductor of heat it serves to equalize tho
temperature of the brain. Tho nerve
contained in tho hair tube is frequently
paralyzed and tho coloring destroyed;
but by proper remedies tho gray hair can

be restored to its original color, and
where it lias fallen off a now growth can
lie produced by the use ofHall's Vegeta-
ble Sicilian Benower. The reproducing
power of tins invaluable compound is be-
yond a doubt. By its use tho absorbents
become active and uorish tho bulb which
supports tlio roots oftho hair. It.

Select School.—The following are
the select, scholars for February, March,
May and June, 1808:

School No. 11—Win, Humrieh, Elinor
E. Williams, Edward 8. Coniyn, Robt.
Given, Win. Murdorf and D. Brindle.

No. 12—Mary Hotter, Alice Harknesa,
Alice Moore, Martha Fredericks, Mary
E. Campbell and Mary P. Crouse.

No. 10—Annie Weirieli, Emma Bright-
bill, Isabella Gardner, Milan Ego, Anna
Shoemakerand Clara Black.

No. 14—Wm A. Hardy, J. Powderly,
J. F. Hoft’man, E. E. Barnllz.

No. 15—Mary M’Caleb, Sue E. Uhey,
Mary W. RingwaU, Lizzie Wolf, Bella
Wldner and Annie M. M’Cartney.

No. IG—W, Z. Beutz, John 11. Blair,
B. Cornman, Jos. S. Ensminger, Jus. A.
Thompson, and Samuel Arthur.

No. 17—Lizzie Natcher, and Mary K.
Kicfler.

No. 18—Jno. 11. Bixler, Wm. Little, A,
D. Boas, and Jas. C. Bentz.

D. EokijKS.
Pres. 8. S.

the Plautation Bitters wore
first made known to the American peo-
ple some seven years ago, it was suppos-
ed they wore an entirely new thing, and
had never before been used. So far as
their general use in the United States is
concerned, this may be true. It is also
true that the same Bitters wore made
and sold in the. Island of St. Thomas,
over forty years ago, as any old planter,
merchant or sea captain doing business
with the West Indies will tell you. It is
distinctly within my recollection that on
the return of my father (who was a sea
captain, and doing an extensive trade in
the tropics,) he would invariably have
the Bitters among the ship’s stores, and
our family sideboard was never without
them. For any sickness, it matters not
how severe or trilling, the decanter of
tiiouo I’.Ulpra. by n., rlifibronf: -nanio, wou
always resorted to as a sovereign reme-
dy. It.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half tho price.

.

Reasons why the Pooh Man Should
Become a Member of the Carlisle
Building and Loan Association. —

First, it forms n saving fund in which
the poor man can weekly deposit his
surplus carniugs in such sums • as
would not bo taken by ordinary
Banks of Deposit, and in addi-
tion receiving the benefit of interest on
the same, and of tho premiums received
by the association for loans.

Second, it forms by mutual contribu-
tions a fund from winch he can make a
loan upon such terms of repayment, in
small weekly Installments, as would not.
bo given by any bank or individual.

Third, he is a participant in all the
premiums, interest and fines paid to the
association by himselfor anyother stock-
holder.

Fourth, ns an illustra- ion oftho advan-
tages in borrowing money from a Bank
or capitalist: Suppose a loan is made at
$3O premium per share. Tho borrower
would receive $l7O, for which he would
pay to the association annually $l3 for
dues, and $l2 for interest, in all $25 per
.year.which in eight years would amount
$2OO, at which time the‘’association will
most likely dissolve. Whole amountpaid
to the association and of simple interest
be calculated on the dues paid by tho
borrower, which would be $24,90, mak-
ing in all, $224,90. To make this loan of
a Bank or capitalist, the interest on this
for eight years would bo $Bl,OO, making
with principal $251,00, or a dilTe-rence of
$27,30 in favor of the association, besides
the additional advantage of small pay-
ments.

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF DICKINSON
COLIiEGK.

The Methodiai Home JbwmftJ.speaks in
the following commendatory terms of
Eev. Dr. Daabiell, tho new President of
Dickinson College:

The Neiv Prcsideui.—Thoborad ofTrus-
tees, ofDickinson College, met pursuant
to adjournment in this city at tho M. E.
Church Rooms, 1018 Arch Bt., on- Tues-
day Bth insfc., and unanimously elected to'
the Presidency of that prominent institu-
tion of learning, one of its own graduates
—Rev. Robert Lawrence Dasbioll, D. D.,
whoso relations at present are with tho
Newark Conference in tho pastorate of
the M. E. Church, Orange,.N. J. Dr.
Dashiell is a native of tho Eastern Shore
ofMaryland, and is well known through-
out all tho patronizing conferences ofold
Dickinson, as one of the most talented,
progressive, and. successful ministers of
tho denomination. Ho has filled tho
first pulpits in Baltimore and Washing-
ton, Newark and other places, and is in
the prime and vigor ofhis manhood. As
a high-toned curlsti.au gentleman, a
thorough scholar, and possessing admin-
istrative abilities of the best character, 1
he is selected as the right man- for the
right place. bring to the College
a Targe amount of influence, and infuse
into all its departments the energy for
which he has been noted. We congratu-
late our friend, the -Doctor, on his olova-f
tiou to a position for which bo few mou,
•were found entirely adapted; and tho
College, on such.au acquisition as this
arrangement secures ter it. Our city
press refers to the now President In most
favorable terms, and augurs for the col-
lege continued and largely increased pros-
perity tinder his administration. Wo
nope ho will be able to enter ou his now
sphere of duty immediately.

- The Board passed a resolution urging
Dr. Edwards to take the chair to which
he has been elected as soon .as possible.—.
Dickinson at length, is fully'aml nppropri-*
atoly manned. . May God smile upon the
College,and signally bless these appoint-
ments.

f®-William M'Kibben, u,c
manly landlord of the “ Merchant’s wtel,” Philadelphia, died at his Zi®0-
in that city on tho 3d Inst, after n ,2illness. s,lort

Bememder tho Mass Meelim,
Saturday. Cl‘"8

business Notices,
To the Trade, Just recei ved-aix ,„

bushels Poa-Nnta, roosted and raw Alt,..
y

Intercom Oil—Halt—Pish &n„ an down ini'T60
Ourstock Is very full of everythin,,’r "•

of business—freshand good and offered m iprices. SoU our goods at our retail pricesprosper. ' nnu
TVJt, I3LAIU ArovSopt. 21,1808. "South End,” Carlisle,

School Books.—A large supply 0fhooks, such os arc used in the common sdj
of this county, for sale. CHEAP, at ComnC,
Carlisle*61011 '8 Dr“B Stol '°’N0 ’ 7

[COMMUNICATED.]Aftera number ofyears of successfulbussingwo are again in tho Hold, wide awake for tr.a '
and intend to useall honorable means to seen *tho favors of our numerousfriends, Ilohtgworkng mop, young and ambitions, wo shall ahstmbo on thoalert, usingour utmost skill inmakwpurchasers, and expect toprcsoaUliroughoulu,,coming season, astook of more (ban ordinaryImportance, It not commanding Interest u„Ing a buyer permanently located In the ollviv,shall ho able to meet tho demands and tastes n*iour customers moro fully than liltherto, ami topromptly oxhlhltnll thonownnd desirable stylesas fust as theyare produced. Wo have dotcrmln.od to stillfurther extend our trade, and build nna valuable reputation for selling tho best good,
themarket can produce, at tho lowest marketrates. Wo cordially Invito our friends to In.crease their business with ns, and those who n,enot our patrons wo urge to mako wlthnsat lensiouo experiment. Iloodouradvcriincmout In another column, Respectfully

Oct. 8, ISOS. W. O. SAWYER A CU,

i&pecial 'Notices,
eS'We iiollco 10-day Johnson’sRheumatic Cora-pound,an Internalremedy for theeuro of Inllu-matory llhoumatlsm. This Is a most valuablemedicine, since It lu a sure cure for iho ran,
painful of aU diseases. For. Solo by JlavcrellcuBros.

csr Smllehs’ Family Mediclnkk art
among tlio .standard preparations of tUo dny.-
Tho Imperial Cough Syrup is a sure euro f.ir
Coughs and Colds. Call at ilavorstick I}r. lS ,
and gota bottle.

“THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSANIH
“THE JUNIATA!"

A Doublb Healing, Base Burning Coal stovpl
FOItHKATINQ PAHLOKS AND OIIAMUF.IW

to' WITH ONE FIRE 11 ~axr
STUART, PETERSON & CO.,

Inventors and Manufacturers,
Jikß” Special card to the'Public. ~£?7

Jcv'Ah the result of cont inued scientific oxpi-
rimonts and tests during tin- past two years, \w
are now enabled to oiler to your notice thq mo-t
perfect stove of Its character that has yet Ikvh
constructed—Our IMPROVED ILLUMINATKIi.
MAGAZINE, HOT-AIR PARLOR STOVE-

“ JUNIATA!"
By which Parlor ai\d Chambers can bo heated
with ONE FIRE! By meansof three large hatful
Flues, the cold air in the room Is drawn Inina
Central JTol-Air Chamber, and then, hy a Camper
connecting with the Flues and the Conducting
Pipes, Is introduced, in a highly ratified stniei
into sidcov upper rooms. When Iho.parlor aloud*
to bo heated, a sraallar sized stove may boused,
because wo- not, only get the wholo radliillon
from the entire surface of the. stove, butalso a cur.
rent ofhealed air from (he interiorFlues, which cir-
culates to the most distant parts of the room,
and gives a uniformand pleasant warmth.

savnsr.o half the fuel.
—a special feature hot to be overlooked, and one
of the strong points lu recommending It to pub-
lic favor—and the necessity ofa largo store.

The largo MICA WINDOW DOORS, being m-
tide, ra'diato tho 'llght and beat in a draiqhl
line outwards, whilst thopeculiar construction of
the FUEL MAGAZINEjnvmi/.y any escape of
i’b iii thoroom, and rtlltnvs of no “Faolng’’nT /?i-
-plosions!

Bolloveing tiiat tho “ JUNlATA”.stands ■v.dthont
a compeer In beauty of design and finish,econo*
my of fuel and ease of management, cleanliness
safety, perfect ventilation and general excel-
lence, wo wouldrespectfully solicit an inspect lon
of this double Heaterand Fuel Saver, before pur-
chasing, confident that Its merits cannot full to

make it tho leading stove of theday.
Very Respectfully,

STUART, PETERSON & CO.
Broad and Willow Sts., Phllad'n.

Illustrated Descriptive Circulars can bo pro-
cured on application to Stove Dealers whohuff
theriijhl of.sal', or toSTUART, PETERSON Jc CO ■Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct.. 1, ISC,'- >l

A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMP-
TION,

A Physician,'who had consumption for sever-
al years, with frequent bleedings of tlio luuks,
cured himself with a medicine unknownto the
profession, when his caseappeared hopeless, Ho
Is the only physician who has used It In Ills own
person, or who has any knowledge of Its virtues;

ami he can ascribe tho degree of healthhe now
enjoys to nothingbut tho use of this medicine:
and nothing but utter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, together with a want
of oonlldonco Infill others. Induced him to haz-
ard the experiment. To those suffering wltlm/tT
disease of the Lungs, ho prollorsa treatment lie ■confidently believes will eradicate tho dlsem-
Prlco §1.50 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozen; kcul
by express. Send for a circular, or call on

DR. E. BOYLSTON. JACKSON,
No. 230 N.- Tenth Street, Thila.

Dec. 5,1807—1 y

iWarrlcfc.
HAYS—OLIVER.—On Thursday evening,Oct.

Ist. by tho Rev. J. A, Murray, Mr, Frederick U.
Hays, to MissMary Oliver,all of this borough.

fflTjc JRdriutss.
Carlisle Flonr mid Clraln’Marbct.

COUUKCTED WEKICLY 11Y J. £l, JidSLER BRO
OAitLismr, Oct. 7. 18&i,

Floor—Family,; 512 50 Corn, 1
.Flour—Super. 9 00 Oats, • ft
Rye Flour; '. 0 00 Clover Seed, • %
AVheat-t-Whlto,.; 225 Timothy Seed ,•* ft'Wheat—Rod 220 New Hay ton -w w
Ryo Sl' 3U

Philadelphia Markets,
1 PhiiadepphiaOct; 0, 16C8.

comprise about 13,000 bbls.nl
prices ranging fromSO 5U a 7 50 for Superfine;
876 f6r Extra,U aO 50 for Wheat Ex-
tra FamUy, 0 60 aTO for - Old Spring Wheat Fam •

iv 025 aTO 75 for Pennsylvania Extra Family. 10
all per bbl. for Ohio and 115013 GO for
fancy brands according to quality; ‘Ryo'Flour
sells all) all 50 per bbl. In Corn Jjonl there is
nothingdoing to fix prices,

Hcto aubcrtlsementsi.
YALUABLE CUMBERLAND CO.

FARM AT PUBLIC Wednes-
day, October 1-I,lB(lB.—The subscriber will sell on
thepremises, in Hampden twp, Cumberlandco..
Pa., J miles West of Harrisburg,.! mile North o»
BhlronmnstownStation, on tho Cumb. Valley »•

11., and near the turnpike leading from Uarrl-
burg, to Clmmbersburg, a Valuable'Farm, con*
tabling 103 Acres, more or less. The improve*
montsare first-olnss, consisting of a Largo llou;
ble Mansion House, Tenant House, Largo Ban*
Barn, and all necessary Out-buildlngs, with a
Wellof fiovor-faillug water-near tho manfilo
liouso,and a Young Orchard of Clioloo Fruit on
tho promises. Tho Innu is peculiarly adapted iui
trucking purposes, being of the Black Bnnii>
Loam Soli, and for produotlvonoss cannot i> l
surpassed in Cumberlandcounty. Sale to eoin*
moucoat I o’clock P. M., on said day, when term'
will bo made known by JAMES OBB»

Oct. B.—tit . JK O. Address, Shh'cmatutoim,

FANCY PUBS !

(OUN PARBIKA'*
.cl Established
fanufaotory.
0..7J.8 AKCH SlrMt.
IDVC.7UI, I'juiadki.;
UA. Have now m
jro of my owu l»‘
irlntlou ,and Mami*
ituro.otfeoflholatv
, and most bcautm 11
lections of—

■'Ladies’ and Chh*
3JVa. \V<jar, In l

n=

ty. Also, a flno,? 8
>VES & COLLAR*

Iam enabled to dispose of my goods aJ.v P,ri
reasonable prices,and I would therefore pollena
call from my friends of Cumberland countyaua
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number ana
Street! JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCiI St., ab. 7th, south side, Fhllad a*

have noPartner, Non Connection
ANYOTHER STORE INpAIfcApEfrPJIIAt

qot.B,!BiiB.-4m , t - ; * *


